
 STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE: 
APPROVED PESTICIDE LIST 

When a forester, or forestry company, see potential in a new pesticide that has been legally approved for 
use in South Africa they must submit a request to the manufacturers (possibly via their 
environment/safety department) for the electronic label, material safety data sheet (MSDS) and 
certificate of analysis (CoA). These documents must then be submitted to the TIPWG chairperson or 
secretariat, (contact details on www.tipwg.co.za), who will then initiate the TIPWG approval process 
required before any pesticide is added on the TIPWG approved pesticide list.
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FORESTER/FORESTRY COMPANY SUBMIT THE
FOLLOWING TO TIPWG CHAIR/SECRETARIAT

ELECTRONIC LABEL
as registered under Act 36 of 1947

MSDS
containing all relevant health & safety information

CoA
quality control

TIPWG EXPERT REVIEW

PASSES

ENTERS TIPWG DATABASE

FSC COMPLIANCE FILTER

QUALITY CHECKLISTS

PASSES

FAILS

TIPWG CHAIRPERSON / SECRETARIAT
The TIPWG advisory committee who decides if the new pesticide meets the basic requirements to go through the TIPWG approval process

COMPLIANCE WITH ACT No. 36 OF 1947 
Fertiliser, Farm Feeds, Agricultural Remedies & Stock Remedies 

REJECTED RESPONSE
reason for 
rejection

CoAMSDSLABEL

REJECTED

RESPONSE
reason for 
rejection

REJECTED

RESPONSE
reason for 
rejection

FAILS

FAILS

PASSES



ELECTRONIC LABEL

The electronic label confirms that the pesticide has been legally registered for use in South Africa and 
therefore has been approved by the Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries and complies 
with Fertiliser, Farm Feeds, Agricultural Remedies & Stock Remedies (Act No. 36 of 1947).

MSDS

This contains all the relevant environmental, health and safety information along with the key 
chemical information, including:

 1)   Information to identify the: substance/mixture  8)   Exposure control / personal protection   
       and the company (including emergency  
       telephone numbers)                 
 2)  Hazard identification     

 3)  Information about and composition of the  
       ingredients
       

9)   Physical and chemical properties

10)  Stability and reactivity

11)  Toxicological information 

12)  Ecological information
13)  Disposal considerations
14)  Transport information
15)  Regulatory information
16)  Other information

.

 CoA

To acquire a CoA for a new pesticide the manufacturer has to submit the following:

  ■  Full details on the manufacturing process;

  ■  The identity and purity of all Technical Grade Active Ingredients (TGAI);

  ■  The identity and quantities of its impurities. This is specified in the “Guidelines on    
       Equivalence of Agricultural Remedies (pesticide)” issued by the Registrar, Act No. 36. of 1947
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4)  First aid measures      
5)  Firefighting measures

6)  Accidental release measures  
7)  Handling and storage



The above information needs to be substantiated by an analytical report on five different 
production batches of the Technical Grade of Active Ingredient (TGAI).

This report needs to be done by either:

  ■   An ISO 17025 accredited laboratory

  ■   A certified Global Laboratory Practices (GLP) compliant laboratory

The TGAI must conform to internationally recognised specifications or standards, if available. If the 
results of the 5-batch analysis are inconclusive, a test for mutagenicity (Ames test) done by a 
laboratory complying with the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) 
principles on GLP will be required. In cases where the active ingredient does not have a known 
minimum percentage purity, a CoA from an ISO 17025 or GLP accredited laboratory will be accepted 
in place of the 5-batch analysis.

CHOOSING A TIPWG EXPERT

TIPWG has the authority to determine who qualifies as an expert. Generally, it is considered to be: 

  ■   Someone who is unbiased, and has extensive knowledge and understanding in the field   
        of chemicals and/or pesticides;

  ■   Someone who has an understanding of the forestry industry and the various certification   
        schemes; 
 
  ■   Someone who is recognised as a leader in their field.

The TIPWG expert will then check to ensure the pesticide complies with the following requirements:
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COMPLIANCE ACT No.36

This involves double checking that the pesticide is registered in South Africa for forestry 
applications and is done by searching for the pesticide on the following websites:

  ■   www.croplife.co.za their Agricultural Remedies Database lists 99.95% of pesticides registered
         in South Africa 
  ■   www.agri-intel.com has all the information about registered pesticides along with their labels.

When it comes to the label, every section is checked for compliance with Act No. 36 of 1947 and the 
label is then scrutinised to ensure the correct information (i.e. dosages etc.) is presented. 



All information presented on the MSDS must also conform to the regulations of Act No. 36 of 1947 
and the technical information needs to be double checked to ensure everything is correct. An 
additional review is done on the MSDS to ensure there is no use of another company’s intellectual 
property.

Annexure 1 of the FSC Pesticide Policy contains a list of indicators and thresholds for the 
identification of ‘highly hazardous’ pesticides. This provides our independent expert with a filter 
depicted in the diagram on the following page, to run all the newly approved products through to 
ensure they comply with FSC guidelines.

BENEFIT OF THE TIPWG APL

Forest protection strategies used in South African plantations include the use of pesticides where 
appropriate and necessary. The TIPWG approved pesticides list is a single handy reference that 
indicates those options that are effective when used correctly;  are legally registered for the specific 
use; and are approved for use by FSC. 

In addition to the active ingredient, all other constituents of a pesticide formulation as per label and 
MSDS, are screened for compliance by appropriate experts. Forestry South Africa through TIPWG 
maintains this list with input from researchers, experts in the field, and agricultural pesticide 
suppliers to ensure compliance. 

The objective of limiting and reducing use of pesticides is an important consideration and TIPWG 
funds and directs research to actively seek alternative management options that will achieve this 
goal.

QUALITY CHECK LIST FOR CoA

The first step is to check the credentials of the laboratory used and the authenticity of the analytical 
report. This needs to be done as occasionally fraudulent copies are submitted. If the product 
specifications are in doubt, a container is bought and the quality of the active ingredients is tested, 
along with the quantities of any impurities. This is very important as these impurities could be banned 
‘highly hazardous pesticides’.
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FSC FILTER



FSC FILTER REJECTION CRITERIA

ACUTE TOXICITY
mammals and birds

ACUTE TOXICITY
aquatic organisims

CONTAMINATION
of surface and 
ground water

BIOACCUMILATION

CARCINOGENICITY

EDC
Endocrine disrupting chemicals

MUTAGENICITY
in mammals

DIOXINS
residues or emissions

INTERNATIONAL 
LEGISLATION

WHO 
Toxicity Class 1A 1B List

LD50 Oral ≤ 2002 mg/Kg

ACTIVE INGREDIENT

ACUTE TOXICITY

LC50 < 50ug/l
ACUTE TOXICITY

DT50 ≥90 DAYS

 KoC <300ml/g

5 >30mg/L

PERSISTANCE IN SOIL

 SOIL SORPTION

WATER SOLUBILITY

KOW >1000ACCUMULATION COEFFICIENT

If listed on: IARC use PA listsCARCINOGEN LISTS

Classified as catergory 1 on
EU/ US NTP/EPA

EDC LISTS

ANY mutagenic
effects

HEAVY METALS
LISTED INGREDIENTS Lead, cadmium, arsenic, 

mercury is present

≥10pp trillion
(including when burnt) 

LISTED INGREDIENTS

LISTED INGREDIENTS ANY banned 
substances

PASS REJECT
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